BALMORAL
BEACH VIEW
The Sydney residence is a
masterpiece of contemporary
architecture. Situated in the
prestigious seaside neighbourhood
of Balmoral, the home boasts
panoramic views of the Sydney
seascape and north shore.

From the outside, this leafy
abode is hidden from sight.
Tucked into the hillside of
Sydney’s northern suburbs,
Balmoral Beach View provides
a private, luxurious, and
sophisticated escape.

SCENIC
VIEWS
Sweeping views of Sydney’s
coastline and north shore

ULTIMATE STYLE
& SOPHISTICATION
Award-winning, internationally
renowned architectural design

HIDDEN
FROM SIGHT
Understated front entrance
for heightened privacy

PRESTIGIOUS
NORTH SYDNEY
LOCATION
6 STAR
LUXURY
Hotel-style facilities including pool,
entertaining quarters, steam room,
gym, media room +

Positioned in one of Sydney’s
most affluent neighbourhoods
near boutique shops and cafés

Balmoral Beach View
showcases the finest ultramodern
features including underfloor
heating, steam room, gym,
outdoor pool, media room,
internal lift, fully-automated home
system, separate entertaining
quarters, and ensuites in
every bedroom.
This spectacular trophy-home is a
distinctly unique retreat, striking the
perfect balance of contemporary
luxury living and uninterrupted
Australian beauty.
Price on application
8+ guests

4 bedrooms

4.5 bathrooms

2 car spaces

gym

pool

BALMORAL BEACH VIEW:
Business
“Balmoral Beach View” is referred to as the “residence”,
“beach-house”, or simply “Beach View”. The three-storey residence
offers an exclusive lifestyle experience and is a masterpiece
of grandeur in one of Sydney’s most prestigious locations.
Personal
The “Balmoral Home” or “Beach View” is luxury abode
offering a home-away-from-home lifestyle experience in one of
Sydney’s most affluent beachside communities. The residence
is also available for private events.
Highlighted features:
– Hidden from view
– Private rear access to park and beach
– Uninterrupted views of Northern beaches and Sydney waterfront
- Nearby Mosman village boasts a strip of boutique shops and cafes
– Close to Taronga Zoo and the best of Sydney’s Northern Beaches
– Hidden coves, Harbour National Park, and beaches ready to explore
– Award-winning architectural design
– Four spacious bedrooms each with ensuite
– Private gym
– Separate media room
– Steam room and hotel-style pool

Price on application

